In order to provide a control population for a previous investigation of noise-induced hearing loss in a population of female jute weavers (Taylor, Pearson, Mair, and Burns, I965) a survey was conducted on the hearing thresholds of 296 school teachers in Dundee, Scotland, by pure tone earphone listening. This population, although not exposed to industrial noise, is subjected to city noise and differs, therefore, from the rural population of Hinchciffe (I959), whose presbycusis data have been used in previous studies.
In the assessment of hearing loss due to loom noise in a population of Dundee female jute weavers (Taylor et al., I965) it was necessary to estimate hearing threshold changes due to advancing years (presbycusis). This was done using the results available in the work of Hinchcliffe (I959) on a rural population in Scotland.
It may be argued, however, that a rural population is not exposed to noise levels similar to those found within the City of Dundee and its suburbs, and that such a population may not be used as a control for the Dundee weavers.
It was, therefore, necessary to find a predominantly female population not exposed to industrial noise and yet living in Dundee. Moreover, it was desirable to choose, as the control population, a large, stable occupational group with a single central administration. No industrial group satisfied these conditions. The population of female school teachers employed by the Local Authority was found to be suitable for this investigation.
Consequently, a survey has been conducted on Dundee school teachers resident in the city and its surrounding residential area to obtain control data for the threshold of hearing levels in jute
weavers.
An integral part of the survey was the investigation of the effect of age on hearing in a city, compared with the findings already published for a rural population (Hinchcliffe, I959) .
Method
Measurement of Hearing Level Pure-tone air conductiona audiometry, performed according to the method recommended by Littler (I962) , was used at frequencies of I25, 250, 500, 1,000, 2,000, 3,000, 4,000, 6,ooo, and 8,ooo c.p.s. in 2-5 dB steps. Throughout the survey, a Peters clinical audiometer type SPD/2 with TDH-39 telephones and MX4I/AR cushions, adjusted to conform to British Standard Specification 2497 (I954), was used. All audiometric measurements were made by one of us (W.T.), alternating right and left earphones and using the same test procedure on each subject.
Calibration of Audiometer The calibration of the audiometer was carried out at six-monthly intervals by an independent laboratory with the tolerances specified in British Standard Specification 2980 (I958). Weekly checks for drift were made by means of an artificial ear. In addition, the electrical output of the oscillator of the audiometer was monitored for voltage and frequency before each individual audiometric test. Throughout the period of this study, the electrical output of the audiometer showed no significant variation. However, changes (which may have introduced unknown variations of not more than i-5 dB relative to British Standard) did occur in the telephones over six-monthly periods.
Audiometric Environment A constant audiometric test environment was provided by means of an audiometric booth mounted inside a sound-insulated trailer (Taylor, Burms, and Mair, I964) , the attenuation of booth and vehicle shell being such that measurement of hearing was possible to -IO dB at all test frequencies while the vehicle was parked close to schools. Care was taken to avoid areas adjacent to music classrooms, and testing was suspended at school intervals, due to marked increases in ambient noise levels.
Selection of Subjects The teachers examined were employed by the Local Authority. With the permission of the Dundee Education Committee, the headmasters of IS randomly chosen schools in the city were contacted. The teachers themselves were then approached. The staff at one school (I8 teachers) refused to join the study following an unfounded rumour that the medical information was not confidential. In each of the remaining 14 schools, the response was above 95%.
Procedure All subjects were first interviewed to elicit a complete history relevant to hearing. Medical facts, past or present noise exposure, and time spent in the teaching profession were ascertained. In the medical history, particular attention was paid to concussive head injuries and the administration of drugs liable to affect hearing. Then followed a clinical otological examination which included the normal procedure of examination of the tympanic membrane and pharynx. If wax was present in the external meatus in any quantity, this was noted. The order in which audiometric examinations were performed was random and unrelated to teaching experience.
Criteria for Normal Subjects A subject was considered to be normal if (i) both ear drums appeared normal; (2) no history of aural disease, past or present, was given; (3) neither ear drum was obscured by wax; (4) no upper respiratory tract infection was present at the time of the test; and (5) no history of exposure to excessive noise was given (industrial noise, shooting, explosives, etc.).
Noise Levels It was not the purpose of this study to conduct noise surveys in schools. Nevertheless, certain information came to light in the questionaires which suggested that noise levels in some classrooms might be excessive, and indeed above the range at which damage to hearing might occur. One large modem school was selected and a noise survey undertaken, using a Bruel and Kjaer sound level meter type 2203 and an octave band analyser type I6I3.
Results and Discussion
In all, 296 teachers (209 women, 87 men) were examined in the survey.
The ranges of noise levels obtained in the different types of class-room are shown in Table I training instructors, and six music teachers, these being the subjects associated with the higher sound pressure levels (Tables I and II) . Numbers were further reduced when the selection criteria for normal hearing were applied. In all, i8 (27%) of the men and 32 (i6%) of the women were rejected, for reasons shown in Table III . The numbers rejected included i8 persons (6-7%) excluded because of abnormalities in one ear. The second ear of these persons was not used in the survey.
The remaining 2I9 teachers (I7I women, 48 men)
were grouped into six age-groups as shown in Table IV . It was not considered profitable to analyse the audiograms of the men at this time, due to insufficient numbers, and so it was decided to limit the study to the original objective of assessing the hearing level of women teachers, in order to provide a control group for a hearing level study of Dundee weavers, all of whom were women. In an effort to increase the accuracy, the observed mean age of each group was calculated (Table IV) . This value, and not the mid-point of the age-group, was used in plotting the presbycusis curves. The first analyses concentrated on the I8-24 years age group.
The mean hearing level was calculated (Table V, In Fig. 3 the distribution of hearing level is shown separately for right and left ears. The same normal curve was satisfactorily fitted to both distributions, indicating that no significant difference exists between the mean hearing levels of the right and left ears.
In assessing noise-induced hearing loss the critical audiometric frequency is 4 kc/s. It is, therefore, important to have maximum information on the effect of age at this frequency. The distribution of hearing level in each age group is shown in Table IX and Figure 4 . The mean hearing level and the variability of the level increase with increasing age, and in the later age groups some tendency towards Presbycusis This investigation was undertaken with a view to measuring the threshold shift due to age in a non-noise-exposed population. The exact determination of the presbycusis effect is manifestly impossible since serial audiograms for each patient throughout life are not available. True threshold shift cannot therefore be measured. In order to estimate the hearing loss due to age, it was assumed that the audiogram of the I8-24 years age group represents the hearing of the other age groups in earlier years. Therefore, mean hearing loss from the age of 2I 5 years was estimated as the difference between the observed mean at each age and that of the I8-24 years age group. Figure 5 shows the resulting estimates in the form of presbycusis curves. The estimated loss increases with age and with frequency. At 4 kc/s the observed mean loss was I3 dB at 6o years. The estimated loss in the frequencies important for speech is not severe, the mean for the frequencies 0o5, i and, 2 kc/s being 5-2 dB at 6o years of age. For the mean of the four frequencies, 0o5, I, 2, and 3 kc/s, at 6o years of age the figure is 6-3 dB. Finally, a comparison was made between the schoolteacher population and two other populations which have been surveyed by Hinchcliffe (I959) and Corso (I963) respectively (Fig. 6) . In making any comparison of statistical averages based on samples, these estimates are subject to variability. In order to allow for this uncertainty, a region was again constructed which defined the probable location of the presbycusis curves for the Dundee schoolteachers (Table X) . At this point it should be noted that high positive correlation was observed in this study between the two ears of the subjects (Table XI) . This leads to an increase in the variability of the mean and a corresponding increase Ninety-five per cent. confidence intervals for hearing loss due to age between 2I-5 and 6o years were estimated to be 13 ± 5 dB-at 4 kc/s, and 25 + 6 dB at 8 kc/s. The mean loss between 2I-5 and 6o years at the three frequencies, 0-5, i, and 2 kc/s, was 5-2 dB. The mean loss at the four frequencies, 0-5, I, 2, and 3 kc/s, was 6-3 dB.
At 4 kc/s and 8 kc/s no major differences were discovered between the estimates of presbycusis obtained in this study and those of Hinchciffe (I959) and Corso (I963). Approximate 95% Confidence Limits for 'Curves* Although drawn as curves, the estimates of presbycusis and mean audiograms are, infact, simplya seriesof points. The 'curves' estimating the 'confidence region' are similarly constructed and the result is a collection of simultaneous confidence intervals, correct only at the ages or frequencies of construction and providing, at: best, crude estimates between these points.
Confidenace limits are constructed at each point used.
to draw the 'curve', such that the overall confidence is. 95%, i.e., such that the probability that the true mean. falls outside the region constructed is o o5.
The limits at the individual points are constructedc with corresponding probability P, given by: P = I -antilog flog 0.95 a f where 'curve' conxsists of a points.
For large samples a normal approximation is assumedc and the confidence limit at each point is:
mean ± Np x (standard deviation of mean),
where Np is the normal deviate excluding a proportion.
P/2 of observations in each tail of the distribution.
For example, if five points are used for the curve:
From tables of the normal probability integral Np = 2-57 Thus, for an overall confidence of 95% the individual confidence limit should be set at approximately 99% when five points have been used.
